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Decline of the Old ruliloiicd Virtue,

Reasons fof ! Change,

Thero in something more than the
) talk of the traditional grumbler iu the

chare Hint the old lusnionru virtue

in the davs of our fathers or grand- -

; fathers it wus not unusual lor people
" hiivn their houses jjterally over

flowing with guests, it is now hard to
lliiti lanyuouy ,wno ever nuns ui

more than one or ut the
most two at a time, and it has become
tiiH mcantnm 'miher tlina Uia mi
that it used to be for anybody outside

' ' tl ' atsiuhtry niim In summer to have
ruesta nt all. The siirtMirn of emini
trv cousin who w'oVo 'once "alincmt

'

regular visitors to all .well ' regulated
" ' pity dwelling ns lh) Li.n eollccto? and

the gus luau, arosoen uo more loryvcr,
and the modern housewife woUia us
aoou think of .opening a boarding'
house ut once n of having lirr home
to overrun an it wus in the duy of her
frandmotlier. "

The reasons for this change are uu
morons. In the lirU place, the. W
creased facilities fw traveling of utod-iti- i

li inttH has made it so eusv for visit
ors to come to town tlial if the door
swung as hoxpitubly oHiu un Of old it
la fcami mac uierignuui u nura ui
any given domicile would be in serious
danger of being crowded out of their
own promise. I hero is, moreover,
the increased expense of living and
thecomnle reouirctnenU of modern
Hociety, which renders it impassible to
keen un llio old fashioned customs,

' with imminent danger of finding any
ordinary income and any ordinary
atreiiL'th honelesslv overtaxed. MoU- -

, em housekeeping, it is to be added, is
so much more elaborate than that

, , which obtained in tho oldon days that
it cannot allow the interruptions and
upsetting, which formerly uiado uo
great diHurei ice. The housekeeper of
today is at the head of too intricate a
machine loiee wttn any pauenco ino
arrival of guests which throw out of
irenr the whole mechanism. We are
more selllsh than of old, und we are

' forced to be if we hope to keep un at
" a to the requirements of society, we

' are asked to boablu to do so much that
tho country 'cousins, ' the poor rela-

tives, the slrungersof nil sorts, must
be attended to in some other way than

, , that of having the house doors opened
to them. ' .

. .The sense of individuality which
has beeu developed so greatly within

i the. lust century, has undoubtedly
much to do with the present stutq of
things. It is recognized that a man's
house must bo his castle mentally ua

''as well as physical I v if lie Ut to pre-
serve his individuality from the im- -

portunities of tho unsynipnthetio, the
vexing, tho vulgar and tho 'idle, It
may Lea subliinuted (orm of nd fish-ties- s,

but it is one of thy things which
the age demands, und to what the age
demands it is pretty hard not to accede.

',' Hot is the result wholly without its
good side. 1'coplo nia certainly more

" interesting who do defend their
and develofl their personnl-- '

ity, and'iii the stress of our over ner
yous tiino and climate' it would be
priiclieallv impossible to meet there- -

' quiremenls which stand ready to meet
men und women tho moment they
atep over their own threshold, did they
Hot niake that threshold u bar to tho
claims of. the outside world as fur us

. possible, ; ..,-.- i ,
'

u

The danger perhaps- - lies in tlio di- -'

rection of tho homo life's bocoming
' stagnant, and the sanctuary's bucom-- !

lug amere resting place, j There is,
too, in' the exercise of personal hospi- -

ttUity A duo broadening of the'ehar-- ,
'

ocUir ',wu!ch "is, to je coiuol nt in-n-

.f othiT wuy so surely., The. hanre of
entertaining MigehY: umiw;ocs is so

, much diminished by misiui o fashions
that there is room for fearing that we i

shall all too soon forget how it might
' seem to entertain' tho heavenly yisi-tant- i

ut All. ' Of course each must
in this as in other matters klraw the
line for himself but oiit Of ' regard for
himself and for his Own character it
w ill bo well i( lie draw it a great tleal
nearer the old iilcu tlian. is
geuerully done in these Uuy.'t Uobton
Courier, .

That rrotuliety Mlin
A gas meter is to mv notion a tiling

of consent I would i ike to have some
ono convince me that it in any way
Indicates the amount of gas burned,
as a bushel or it pod ml represents
something that we can prove up. The
gas meter will register uir blown into
ft as weli as ga that passua through it
Would it not bo a more rational way
to assess gas bills us the water depart- -

tiu'iit docs -- ou the basis or the num-
ber of rooms iu a house) Any one
who will make tho experiment will

' ilnd that if every burner in the house
' is lit ami turned full head on every

' night for a mouth that the hill for that
month will be no' larger than usual,

' The gas that is forced' through, the
meter, if not burned, will leak away
anyhow! . TJutt is the explanation of
gas bills rendered for' mouths when a

i house is closed up and no gus burned.
Some safeguard against waste is to
turn oil Dm gus behind the meter dur- -

' ing the day. lnlcrviow iu St Ixuia
U "

I Mr. irilj' Hum Llf. '

At home Mr. Grady was full uf fun
and frolic. Due of the fuuiiiostaeeuea

. 1 ever witnessed was during a dmuer
at Mr. Grady's bous Vhou we
seated ourselves at the (able Mrs.
Urady gave a warning lsk at her

, husband, who had commenceU to
carve the chickens, as she said:
"Henry, I am going to wjr grace."
With a resigned air Mr. (Irndy sat,

' his head a little inclined to the right
' ' his ti purwsl up'. ' Mrs. (lady, who

was a devout Methmllst, Is gan to aay
grace, while Mr. lirady kept up an
undercurrent of soft toned,' sotto voce
parentheses: "Now, dear, llie chick- -

eua are getting cold. "Sow, dear,
don I make it loiiirr becavso you ve i

got oompuny." . ,"iS'ow,' ikar, these
peopla caul be tliaiiklul; they look

to eat nn," And et llenry
Grady was a sino'rwly reli;rioua mau.
lie siuiply could not minindsi his bub-
bling spirit. .TUai's

. ,

Tl,. .1 . e . .. i- - I.

QLDiMAN GILBERT.

Mjbj A'izab2th vr! belamt,

Autlior of "Four OakM," "LUtU Joan--

. na.ULla..

(Ooprrffhtad. All rliihu l. riibllhd by
pKlal tmmpwwut with Uw BlforJ Oompw J,

Knr York.l

About tliis time the colonel, on going
Into tho office, one morning, was sur- -

package wrapped in a piece of cloth, ana
tredwith a length of twine multltudi- -

nously knotted. When this was oM.ed,
.l...,i,.u ,..,;iL .,..,.ntiLvof coin to
ii. ........... ,.t Lrto .I.Jt'iruf Tliamlrnif I'm

Mtt features, a? he counU-- 1 It over, re--

laied in a pathetla smile. This Was tho
nriceof the old white mule, hut how it..... i
came there, upon lus tame, mb proo
lem lie made no atleniut to solvo. Car
ftillv he tied uo tbe money again, und
locked il away iu a drawer, of hie big
nialwifaitv secretary, against a day. of
reckoning, a day more distant than no
d warned.
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"Ut him go.m In thundered to FurnivaL
As the colonel nut his key in his pocket

he looked up and saw Missy furtively
peeping in at the door, which stood wide
open; for the weather was mild.

"What do you want. Winifred r be
asked, not unkindly; but his voice had "Hit's a shame, colonel, ei I do de-th-

hard, cold tone which reminds chil- - clar, a cussed shame thet sich a deceitful
dren that they should be seen and not

card.
"Mr. Dan Furnival is out yonder,"
!l : I ..I tIU AiloHT, rjlllj$ liar lauicr iiuui uuuer

her lowering brows with a suspicious
curiosity. " He wants to see you.

Now the colonel had always lived on
comfortable terms with these humble

elghbors. They were In the habit of
consulting him in any emergency, and
he hud always been ready to bestow sub- -

stautial aid in time of need, but since
Nicholas' obnoxious marriuea there had
been uo communication between Thome
Hill and Dan Furnival's family, and at
Christmas the colonel had overlooked
them entirely.' ,

Dan Furnival had been predicting this
ithout half believing that the colonel

could be "so pesky cawntrairy ;" but
hen the Christmas-tid- e brought with it

no quarter of beef, no barrel of sugar,
pudding with raisins, and no fat

find that
prone

fulfillment of
' ' - him to

"Dawg gono Idt, Samanthy," Daniel
said to his wife, "ain't I been telliu' ye

colonel ain't nuver goin' ter claim us,'
nohow? , Drat my brother Job, an' his
daughter, 1 say!, Me'n the colonel have
been livin neighbors, no telliu' how long.
an' we ain't had no diffunco ontel now,
all 'long of Job livin' town, an luekin'
Doeia what they call edicated. Sunt her
plum off ter Macon, Georgey, one whole
year, what lias helped, I s pose, ter
her married ter Nick Thorne, an' us-e- n

busted outen Christmas fixins."!
"The Lawd he knows I ain't had

do went
Col.

what I ain't hankeriu' tor kin with
colonel." '

"An' I ain't Job, an' I ain't Dosia "
pursued Daniel; "aa' I ain't goin' ter tole
thev

don't see the jestice of biuuin' hit
onto us," said his wife, who felt herself
cruelly defrauded.. "Hit wam't no wave

fault what ltoxy White coma here
an' tuk her fling at colonel; she ain't
none o' ow kin." ' j

"Drat Roxy White!" said Dan Furni
val, with fervor.

."Hit doan do no good, e I see. ter
drat ltoxy,' drawled Mrs. Furnival.

iou sight better hunt some way ter set
... .... i.. , ,. . . -- ..

i up in mo coionei s lavyior.
!: iou talk lak fool ye air," retort- -

ed Dauiel. "Whor'll I fin' means,
wivn sicner rip snoruu- - Die tuueycock es
uoi. iHomer

But Daniel felt himself favored of fort
une when rumor reached him thut
Col. Thorue s old man Gilbert had disap
peared with one or colonel s mules.
"Ef I kin he'p hiiu recover property,"
Daniel iu confidence, with his
wife though called her a fool
"tauds ter reason he'll under obliga-
tion ter the man what kin do that; au'
then he'll be boun'ter see what thar ain't
no ground fur gredge beginst me, 'long
of Job au his edicated daughter."
. So Dan Furnival to make

in all but without suc-
cess; the ouly information he received
that any glimmer of light on
Uiliert's flight was furnished by his son
Jesse; but this seemed to Dauiel of so
vital Importance that he hasteued forth-wit- h

to carry it colonel.
" Unlike Roxanna White, Daniel pie-- f
erred to approach Thorne Hill the

back entrance, and at the stable he de-
manded of Dublin to see the colonel.

There was uot a negro on the plure
would willingly name a Furuival iu
colonel's presence; but Dublin did

not the errand, he simply trans-
ferred

I

it to Griffin Jim, who paseed it on

to Tom V'h, who appealed to his
numoUier, Ulory-An- ho found in

Kwsy a ready ambassador; for Missv,
iCrtmectlag this visit ith her blher

Niehobis, a burning desire to know
what Dan Furnival have to say to
her .

, The aJonel flushed darkly when he
Huiri announcement; lue lier,

he thought thia visit might refer to his
u n reiuieio receive r ur- -

lugui.KCi ui ,u rail i.MV" I KHlll IU .1 HI
tlieromplalnt el John U. Berrv.(,l lector h"".c,e ln W'T'

. of Cnitoms at fn Dievo. in Hie libel I , ' Rave no hint of
suit dsuirs broatfht airainst , "n at '" heart; and Missy ran hack
that p-- r lias hewn tiled in, and ,,,e JarJ w conduct vUitor to
owe ot the alienations hav a U .y'llce. Whence entered she sat

tn that they rharM Col- -, lf down in tli .hHirwav.
h.--t ith ttwauriug U amlinK. ., "Jlo.aiu'. uU," 'mii Funuval,

with a would be easy air. "How's yer
healthr

The colonel returned his salutation
Involuntary stiffness, and, a

matter of course, asked after Furnival'i
ffiinilv.

"They're mlddliii', I'm "bleedged Wr

ye," Furnivsl replied, la a tone that re
flected the memory ot a stinted Clirmr
mas. hcarn U, a week past.

colonel, whatole man Gilbert is niUoin',

along o' one o yo' mules. Pledgee my

word, I nuvur was mo' tuk in my

life; an' I ain't credited bit . none, oulcl
las' nl'ht my sou Jesse up au' Uile me
n kit was knowin' ter him; an' 1 thought
hit moUL'ht throw a sorter light on the nig'

ger s uisupiieuranw., im
ter give you the benefit, tur, coloue . you

uie has btn neighls.rs, an frlen ly

effusive, as he t ie colonel.
growing iiiUTtui, mi t bin v uiiuuuu wi
let no recent liuppemns interiere oeiwixi
us. tie an Sumantna am ( uain job
part"

Hut an Impatient gesture from the col
onel warned liim thut he was venturing
on dangerous ground, and he checked
himself.

"Hit's ole man Uilbert what I come

tT report on," he said, after clearing his
throat loudly. "As I was col- -

(uiel, I warn't nuver mo' s'prised in my

life; fur ole Gilbert was ea mgh free ex

you or me, an' fur him ter up an' run
awayt What you look fur, nei"?

see I. Ilowsomever, my boy Jesse, he
done tole me what he has come on ole

Gilbert's tracks time tn' agin, iu the
woods, Jesse diskivered, a day or so

. ... i i . . i.ago, what tne oie coon nau a note in me
Kroun', all kirered with bresli heap, an'
a ole pot was buried thar, what must a'

hilt a power o' imney. So, puttin' of
this an' that together, I do bulliuve, col

onel, what that ole nigger must of planned
ter get away ter furrin' parts, say Ala-bam- y

or (hwrgy, somewha, an' so on be- -

yon' Mason an' Dixon's Line, fur aught
we tell. Hut lie can t fur es
y it, not so fur he inought be trucked."

Furnival was so full of the service lie

uiMUit to reader thut he misconstrued
the colonel's rising color and burning

,- - ! I !.lglance, ue snow, muwu, uibi nuuncr
the colonel nor the colonel s lather be- -

fore Jinn had ever had a runaway slave,
and he suposed that indignation was
the stronger against old uiiheri because
this irusieu om negro nau larmsnea sucn
a record

ole nigger should plot an' plan, ail'
mon lakly, layla up of money lee ter
rob his owners of property; an so, fur

... n ..l..l.l...uic boo iwt u unowii ctii
all, an' nuver no gredge betwixt us, ef
you d a uund ter commission me I d un
dertake ter track that ole liypocritter
from here ter Jericho.

Missy, who had risen from the door
step, pale with anger at the first sug-
gestion of hunting old Gilbert, now threw
herself flat on Uie floor, interrupting
Furnival with a scream of rage. "We
don't have runaways!" she cried, "And
I ain't goin' let nobody track my old
Daddy Gilbert! Ho shall go if he wants
to!"

The angry flush iu the colonel's face
faded; a softer light came into his eves;
he went to Missy, sobbing on the floor,
and put his hand on her head. "Get
up,

' Winifred," said, with an un- -

wonted gentleness; it touched him to

val, with a sweep of his arm that seemed
to emancipate old Gilliert and tho undo
together.

"Qood Lawd, colonel! Prooertv?"
gasped Furnival.

"I'll have of your interference.
Lir," said the colonel, and turned his

back and looked out of the window, hut
saw nothing for tho mist in his eyes. He
knew old Gilbert must have followed
Nicholas.

"Jest e you're a mind," said Furnival,
sulkily. 'I wish vou uood day an' better
iedKiuent."

plum' outen all oiierstandin', you kin
shoot me. You may live neighlxrs with
him year in an' year out, an' think you
know every crack an' cranny of him, an'
thar'll come a day you'll but yo' head
begmst a comer of his darned, crank
sided natur, ex would 'stomsh Zctedee.

cussed ef he ain't sot that ole nigger
au' mule free with a wave of his ban'."

"Well, he's got plenty mo' suid Sa--

uiantha, dolefully.
"Whyn't he give some on 'em ter Nick,

ef niggers an' mules is so plenty? I tell
that red headed, freckle faced little

savigerous wasp of a gal o' hisn has got
her llnirer in both his eves, an' sl

. . "
. .

- "
au' haws him, you better b lieve. a

"Thar ain't nobody don't gee an' haw
the coionei, you better b'lieve," said Sa--

uiantha,

CHAPTER XIX.
MASQUERADLNQ.

Whei Furnival had left the office
Missy crept to her father's side. He
was still staring out of window, and
the first hiliiuation of her approach was
the touch of her Angers upon his h..nd.
Unhappily, Col. Thorne was not demon
strative of affection, especially toward
children, and just now, while he was
struggling for the mastery of his feelings,
lie wished to be alone, and he shrank
from her touch saying, coldly:

I ;

"Go play, Winifred; you Interrupt
me.

Yet, even as he spoke, he was conscious
of a craving for the sympathy expressed
in the clasp of those small fingers, and
instantly he put out the hand he had so
brusquely withdrawn, put it out in
dumb entreaty for the caress he had re-
pulsed. But it is the fate of reticent
natures to lie misunderstood. His in-

veterate shyness had led him to slight
his opportunity, and Missy's nascent ten-
derness, once rebuffed, was not easily to

won anew. She saw in her father's
outstretched hand only a signal for her
to retire, and her indignant spirit

its protest aa she turned and left
him.

9 "I don't see as you're so mighty busy;
just lookin' out of the window." And
acre the yard went she, muttering to
herm it: "I ain't goin' to no mo to
love father, and of these days I mean
to bud Hrer Nicholas and stay with him
always. Brer Nicholas la glad when 1

hold his hand."'
Angry am mre, Missy sat her dewn

upon the knife block under the
tree, glowing green In the wintry sun-bin-

and wept for brother who was
U.ed with the genial gift of expression,

CI. Tliome sighed, and kicked the
dour, and thus secured agaiust unwarned
intrusion, he sal before the Ore wljh his

turkey, the only consolation h had wat his little daughter felt as he
that which human nature is to did in regard to old Gilliert's disappear-fin- d

in the Individual ance.
prophecy. "Let go!" he thundered Fund- -

the

In

git

what
nothin' ter with hit,'' Mrs. SauiHiitha He home and grumbled to

, "An' the Lawd he knows inuiitha: "Ef Thorne d,)iiii hpjit hip
claim
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Severed her tanyled, red brow lockt from
, her ntiia.

head in h"is hands, and gave himself up

to vaiu regrets. His little world seemeu

slipping from his grasp. In the sum of

his joys ond sorrows, his submissive,

Inane sister had never counted for much;

his son by that hateful marriage was lost

to him; he would remember Nicholas no
more, mul now that rlora was tne win
of Alex Gage she could never again be

the same Flora: there remained only

Missv. and her he had driven away! The

colonel's desire to have her with him at
that moment was just not strong enough

innkA him willimt to risk a refusal by

calling her back, so he consoled himself

by making plans ror ner luiure.
little daughter's education was a prob-

lem that hud vexed his soul not infre

quently of lute, and knowing well Miss

Elvira's incompetency ne resoiveu 10

turn tutor himself. ,
And now began an era miserable alike

for Missy und for her father. It lasted
five mouths. At the end of that time
the colonel atolicated In favor of vaca

tion, thoroughly convinced that for a
little eirl 12 years old a vigilant gov
eruess was an imperative necessity, to
besought for diligently and secured at
anv cost, jueantime uissy aim mo
colonel enjoyed a rest.

June had come again, but Nicholas had
not been heard from, nor had old Gilbert
returned. The two names were instinc
tively avoided in the colonel's presence,
but otherwise life at Thorne Hill hud re
sumed its accustomed course. Company
came and went; Miss Elvira bought new
finery and gave parties, paid and re-

ceived visits, and went to dinings, and
through it all read her daily allotment
of Bishop Ken. Every Sunday, if the
weather was fine, she drove to church
with Missy. At long intervals she wen t
to see Mrs. Ilerry, for the colonel had
withdrawn his prohibition when Flora
was married; but the intercourse was

uot cordial aa of old, and, except for
Missy's importunities, Miss Elvira had
made her visits not only few and far
between, but of short duration as well.

Missy held the opinion that she could
not visit her cousins too often, and on a
certain day near the end of June it was

the anniversary of Nicholas' departure,
though Missy made no allusion to this
she insisted upon going to Mrs. Kerry's,
not only to spend the day but to remain
the night. Miss Elvira Bighed and sub
mitted; she was looking forward to that
good timo coming, wheu the inexorable
governess should be discovered.

To uittie and Bess, Mrs. Ilerry s two
young granddaughters, Missy was always
a welcome guest, and she herself desired
nothing better tlian to be "turned aloose,"
usGlqry-An- n phrased it, in the lumber
room upstairs. Here Missy had contrived
a stage on which she personated her fa
vorite heroes and heroines, with Lottie
and Bess Ilerry and their little twin
brothers, sometimes as audience, some
times as coadjutors. As audience they
could not be more appreciative than Am
ity, who often fled in terror from Missy a

realistic but as coadju-
tors they were unquestionably more satis-
factory.

The children had manufactured a
theatrical wardrobe and "properties,"
but these had lost their novelty, and on
this particular day Missy was jubilant
over the discovery of a failed and shrunk-
en nan keel suit thut had been Paul
Herry's the eldest grandson in years
long past, and had since been lving for
gotten in an unexplored closet.

Amid much tittering and expostula
tion from Lottie and Bess, Missy attired
herself in this suit, and as if. suddenly
endowed with the fire of genius proceed- -

d to. improvise a drama based on the
adventures of a lost boy.

It was already late in the afternoon
when this performance opened, and
Lottie, when site saw the light beginning
to fude, reminded the protagonist that
she ought to hurry the catastrophe in
order to lie dressed for tea.

Yes; 'cause Brer Paul is comin' home
this very night for his vacation; he's
comin' in the stage," piped one of the
twins.

Missy had heard this news before, but
at this moment it seemed to have gained

painful significance for her.
Do vou s Dose I want to sea him?'

she cried. "And my Brer Nioholas far
awayl"

Down she sprang from the little stage,
thus bringing her performance to an
abrupt conclusion.

But Missy's drama was not yet over:
before the children could divine what
she would do, she had seized a pair of
shears, und with two or three swift
strokes, had severed her tangled, red
brown locks from her head. The riotoui
curls fell around her on the floor, and
she threw down the shears and ran ran
as if for life, down the back stairs and
Into the garden, her cousins following
after, halt ai'raiik, and wondering what
was to be the end of this escapade.

But Missy outran them. They lost
sight of her beyond the row of quince
bushes, near the fence, and thereupon
abandoned the pursuit The dog, that
had been close upon her heels, turned
back, when he saw Lottie and Bess and
tlie twins no longer following; he thought
the game at an end, and he was not un-
willing to rest and pant in the broad
walk, while his playmates sat upon the
beiK'Ji under the bean arbor, and waited
for Missy's return. '

They waited there until the crescent
moon brightened in the west, aa the stars
came out, and the shndows gathered over
the garden; but Missy did not return,
and when the tea bell rang, the children
went back to the Imiuso in fear and per-
plexity. '

"Where is Winifred?" Mrs. nerry
asked, as they filed intotlie dining room.
Misa Elvira, being at that moment ab-

sorbed in the tusu of the last few
lines of the day's appointed portion of
Bishop Ken, had not olsM-rve- her niece's
alweiice.

"She's waitin' for her hair to grow, 1

reckon," said little Joe, with an hysteri-
cal giggle, in which his brother and sis-
ters joined.

"Oh, very well," said Mrs. Ilerry, who
did not understand this joke; "we will
not wail for a laggard little girl."
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nnwERS OF THE snuw.

Wk.t Oobwatha .! W""l! ,b

AreHe Bcfflons- -

estimate that the

t4''n4ood0te800,,,0,,l
of plants, the north te.neruture wine

about 20,000 species, and the An tic gi ves

with some 2 000
about or less than 1,000,

among the Alpine Mora, or about 3.000

enjoying (!) an Arctic chn.atespecie,
Small aa this cold weather clawJo, j
amounts to more than most people ge
credit for having, the .pular opinion

being Uuit the .olar regions and snow
devoid

clad mountain top. are practically

of vegetation. It is singular, too, thut

while there are 702 kinds of flower, in

the Arctic regions, within the Antarctic

circle a flowering plant has never yet

been found. Everything isagamst plant

hfaut that end of the earth's axletree.

The weather is more severe throughout

the year, and there are few tructo of

land of great extent on which plant life

can flourish; and we have already seen

that it is well inland on large land arena
lUa flourishes the best in the

Arctic, where it cun absorb some of the
little heal that is coming down, without

being chilled to death by contiguous ice

But of these 703 kinds of flowering

plants in tho Arctic, only some 50 of

them, aa far as we know, or about h,

are wholly residents of that
tone. Thus it is seen that a nival or Al-

pine flora, as compared with that of the

Arctic, is a much more distinctive one,

or bus more siwcies wholly ita own in

proportion to the totul number found.
Wa iw,ir flowers seldom huve any per

fume, and the few thut exhibit this de-

lightful quality, however feeble, are, I
thinU. from that class that huve crept

over the cold border marked ny tne ato-ti-o

Circle; or, in short, nona of the fifty
mentioned Esouiuiau flowers, we

might call them, in a jwpular way have

anv nppreciuble odor.
The color of these boreal blossoms are

generally of the cold tints, as if in har-

mony with the chilly surroundings, in-

stead of the warm hues thut would breuk
In uion the desolation with double effect
by sheer contrast where so few cheering
sights are to be seen. White and light

yellow predominate, and these colon
seem associated with frost and cold
weather, for it appears that those floweri
we cull "everlustings," and which are
the longest to defy the nipping of the
coming w inter weather, are mostly tinted
like the northern snows and yellow
northern lights. It is in the depths of
Old Ocean that we find some of the
largest expressions of plant life in the po-

lar zone. Here, witldn a short, distance
of shore, are colossal kelis and other life
thut grow throughout the year; of
course, vegetating the most in the short
summer months.

Lund plants, as already said, are pig-

mies compared with those of the sea, or
even the corresponding class in the lower
latitude, and this dwarfed condition, a
naturalist tells us, is not due so much to
the intense cold in the Arctic winter as
to the fact they do not get enough
warmth in summer to develop them per-

fectly. Dr. Joseph Hooper mentions it
as a rare probity of one of the gruminew
(the grasses), Trisetum Sulwpieatum, that
it is the only jiolar siecies known which
is equally an inhabitant of the Arctic and
Antarctic regions.

Neurlv ull of tho plants of these cold
countries are of the biennial or perennial
sorts, as the season is too short to give
annuals the whole length of time they
demand for tho maturing of their fruit
to insure tho next season's growth. These
perennials act like our hurdy spring flora,
by rapidly pushing their growth before
tho snow is nil off the ground and with
tho very first cessation of the vernal cold.
I have s'n flowers in bloom so close to
the snow on King William's land thut I
think the foot could be put down end
leave on impression on the edge of tho
snow and crush the flower at the same
gt"-i- ; while Middendorf, a Silx-ria-

eler of note, says that he has seen a
rhododendron in that country in full
flower.

It is hardly to be expected that any
useful or cultivated plants should be
found within the limits of the frigid
Koues, and yet both are known in this
unexpected locality. There is the scurvy
grass, a rough cruciierous plant uiut la
famous for tho good it has done among
explorers in thut rough clime in contend
ing with the terrible disease which has
given it its distinctive name. Barley is
grown in good crops as high as Alten, in
Norway, in latitude 70 degs. north, or
about 230 miles above the Arctic circle.
It is June, July and August in growing,
and the rapidity of this polar growth
under a never setting sun may be plainly
shown by stating that these barley stalks
have been known to grow two and a hulf
inches in twenty-fou- r hours. Where the
heat is held by little valleys this Nor-
wegian barley may, in favorable seasons,
be ready to cut in about two months
after sowing; and thus two crops secured
in ono summer; just as California brags
of its two crops of certain growths in one
season. Hut what would California think
of bleak Norway as a competitor in rais-
ing three crops on the same piece of
ground in one year? There is a tradition
in the province of Theleniorken the
place from whence conies the celebrated
anowahoe men of Norway that a certain
farm known as the Triset gets the first
syllublo, tri (three), from the three crops

nce reaped on tne land in one season.
which is not so hardy, is cultivated

i Norway for 150 to 200 miles above the
Axtio circle, and even in Sweden it is
Ci. ried up to that line. Barley was
ra..ed in Iceland from 870 to 1400, and
the 1 abandoned for more profitable cattle
raL g, but is again being cultivated to
avoi famines which are sweeping that
land. Lieut. Schwatka in Woman,

A Flay In Prima.
'Of all the experience I 'ever had,"

remarked Annio Russell, "the most
singular was when I was a child playing
m a juvenile 'finafor- -' company. We
were to give a performance on Christmas
day in Auburn penitentiary before tho
convict. I shall never forget the feel- -

big that came over me a I passed
through those frowning gates. We
dressed behind screens on an improvised
stage, and while we were so occupied we
neard the wardens speaking to and ar-

ranging the prisoners. I had never be-

fore heard human beings spoken to so
roughly. When I came out upon the
stage and saw that sea of faces, many of
the most repulsive, type, and knew that
nearly every crime had its representative
there, I could scarcely go on. At first
their laughter was terrifying. It waa
so coarse it eeemed bestial rather than
human. But little by little the charm of
the music and the sight of tlie fresh
young face softened thtui. Tliey quieted
down, till from their bwliavkir ot.e could
scarcely nave told them frem an ordinary
audience. And at lust I saw many weep-
ing and some sobbing almost convul-
sively. It waa a wonderful experience,
and I do not regret having known it, but
I do not think anything could tempt me
to go through it again." New York
Tribune.

ALREADY PARADISE.

,k. irkinuo llun't Believe In 01.
lug to the llimlhea. ,

It b a difficult matutr to Impress upon

mBd of the rural nisu of Arkauw tbe

ecMitr of paynJ i'"inllate attention to

county a preacher from Utile Rock mail an
eloquent apsl in favor of the Txr wretch

. . .... t.. niMniisrv Instead of eat- -
700 Wit" "" -

inn hurtful bulk pork. When the preacher
I. ...I Mlllf II1M1. V' w. www .Uuau v""

!' Kmmi mlirbt'lv Intereittei .1 in" -'urwiuiw... . .. .... i... ...ri..' fur tho heathen, an I

would now like to kuow something about

blTuen addressing the miuUter, who bad just

taken bin seat, the exlioricr siu
,.i i wuuhl like to ask you a fit

guestioua Tbe boys all say that tbey ar'
1. ... abut stand 1 tuke. so yoi

wou't object to a few question, will your
"Certainly uu.
"Thankee. Wall, now, bow's politeness

the heathen's country f
"lie knows nothing of politeneis."
"Ah, hub. Well, bow Is the questlou

capital and labor r
"There Is bo capital no labor."
'Nostrikesf" ,

"No."
"Got no conderdatesr
"No candidates."
"Don't have to wear no clothes, If I urn!'

stand the si tuatiouF"
"Tbey have uo clothes."
"No lawyers there, 1 reckonr
"No lawyer"
"Wall, parson, that's the country I'm loo'

In' fur, an' ef a emergratlou agent win i

come here he'd ketch every sensible man I

Saline county. Boys, 1 don't think wo k(

give Mr. Heathen anything. It would he r
foolish as bauliu' water au' pourln' It in tL

river." --Arkannaw Traveler.

ComptilMry Philanthropy.
"You were disorderly," said the polhi

Judge as a decent looking prisoner stood uj
before blm, "ana you restsieu iue omcer win

arrested you."
"That's right, Jedge," replied the prisoner

cheerfully. ' bat s the damager
"Twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs."
"Here's the stuff, yer honor," remarked

the prisoner pleasnntly, taking a roll of bill
out of bis boot leg. "1 am a puliuiitlirop.st
in my way and want to help your old town,
but I'm so durned stiiigy that I won't give up
a cent unless 1 have to. Now," be continued,
after the amount had been counted out,
"give me a receipt and put my name In the
naiiers as a public benefactor. ou alu tgot
a cigar about you, have you P' Washington
Star.

Heaping Cools on tbe Fir.

Red haired Bridgot, who has been out
shopping, shows her unstress a long black
switch.

Mistress Why In the world did you buy
a black switch, Bridget!

Bridget Sure haven't 1 got enough red
hair widout buying any more? Munsey's
Weekly.

Be Wanted to Kuow.
Tommy Grandpa, do you remember Dan

iel Webster!
Grandpa Oh, yes, my child; I remember

him very distinctly.
A pause.
"Grandpa, you are a good deal older than

I am, ain't your
"Yes, Indeed."
"How much older must I grow to remem

ber George Uashlngtoal" Texas Sif tings.

On His Guard.
Tramp Will you give me the time, boss!
Citisen No time to lose. Ta, tal-T-iiu.

A Sure Bemedy.

"Did yon ever call upon Dr. Banquet, pre--

lesaionally!"
"Yes, once. I was drowning."
"Drowning!"
"Yes. He diagnosticated my case on tbe

instant and wrote a prescription on a chip,
which he threw into the water where 1 could
get It"

"What was the prescription P
"Swim. "--

Life.

A Central Attraction.
From rosy morn till dewy ere

Her evenings, though, are all hers
While countless calls abe must receive,

" She never sees ber callers
An interceding angel sbe

Twlxt creditor and debtor
To her unknown, except It bt

By number or by letter.

' I twirl the Utile crank around,
Announcing my intention.

And business secrets most profound
Shout Into Bell's invention.

But many plans that reach ber ears
Would meet with full destruction

If sbe divulged one-bal- f she bears
Or learns of by induction.

Bweet ideal pictures of ber face
My Inmost thoughts encumber;

Tbe telephone 1 would embrace
When she Inquires, "What aumberr

Bo near and yet so far away.

a j Its quite an aggravation;
Bo distant is she, though they say

She's not above her station.

With little treats, to chat a wbUe,
I often try to bribe ber

Id hopes that maybe some day PD
Be more than a subscriber.

A single wlub to ber I'd tell.
If twere not such a bold one;

I'd like to ring this Central belle,
Tbe ring to be a gold one

-- r. a CurUsaln Mew York Bun.

Fourteen Beautiful Man Haters.
A number of young ladies in Frank- -

ford have formed a society, the title of
which i "The Man Haters." The mem- -
bership now includes fourteen of the
prettiest girls in Prankford, who have
been courted during the winter months,
and who intend to take things into their
own hands dnrinz the summer in antici
pation of the annual summer slight and
flock by themselves. Tbe entire club at-
tended church in a body on Sunday
night, going home without male escorts.
Many of the former favored young men
met the younsT bulies on the atrnet- - and
were painfully amaxed when their polite
salutation met with no response. ThV
pretty president declared that the young
men would be boycotted nntil they come
to term. Philadelphia Record. J

Raw I........ V;. V1WI,0

'It is not J '

woman u'
the conditio,
power uii,li.-- ... "".i1
sens till l. i "lhf . l
merely
power was uu,, i ?

in a measure, k. Jr1.
pace,
tilde is laat.il.1.. .. "iI II L.to keep
lunch.
Ute are uil(m,l '

. . m S
lime brim it. s. -- "H
Chenil wink .,:.. '

. "
couts llVth.3'L"?.
The finishing f J'mean everything butTi fc'

A mother and uW,E
I working f.sattV
able to (inW, . ll
any '"Vlit IhWT
ninety-wxcein- nAfur such wi ft. "''--uoui iiiiWier," ,
former. ''forHuchgoulZ
hirgerDrdaayii
to thirty Ave cent,, ii
carefully such work h av"

".vw ivma snow, J(
exix rt Worker il.ol

thani two of tliM.
duv '.t.hn. """at.

. .ing BOO!,.It is .oeriuins rmr t. n..

" """ to Mien Ua
know the condition, utZ ;

done nor the pncesp,iiL''
is Indeed employed tornvt I
and BniiiyanreintmjJ:.
siieciinen case-m-en, 1
men are huddled in am!,
is a roaring lire f.ftl .i
reeks with heat and tigJ
from tlie workers.

, ,

opjiortunities for break: il
.mtln.r ,1... ."4.,.,h go, menu snla

not only the cheap ihop
tho public health.

"A woman, for mating,.,
trousers, receives niue&tii,
usual price. By working'

into tho night she can mi,.
On the eighteen centi a 4, t,
supports herself andfom tfor she is a widow. F

the working women of of

employment Froofa
wntih Ami fi.ll.Mv tl.. '

fulvprtiwmpntB... , . . In... tlu.iw ifuJ.. mjr
f.
,

are the changing comliDood i
women who used toemfrt !

a week as feather curlmta;,
Dutirom s wioii3 a iwt'ii
rate of decrease ii seen it

sour a or evening s

Chinese Gamblti kj

Chinese gauiblen an tr
tious than the uuus of (tax
All colors, save white,

avoided by the owm-r- i in i
decorations of their ani
White, the color of mourns. f
robes worn by the ipirtuf i
always considered imase '
onpiutn,! U'ith tlie iilpAiV I

and is believed to bring k
their patrons, with cwtbk.,

to tliemsefVes. Even the

the tutelary gods are alnnr.
white paier, and whiu-- J

burned before his shrine t-

end one ordinarily used, fci

their way to play fan tur:
if any one jostles them or

come in contact with any

a player's hand encorolmi

he lays his stake on the tali;

put his money on the tun:'

which he was reaching.

Gamblers refrain from K-

before playing, and boob t

garded with favor in psu-fro-

the word "she" (k

like "she" (to lose nxM

spicious words are vM
almanac, "Hung she'silj
"Gut ing" tlirough

the ominous "sbe.

daily use among gambl

calendar of lucky and unkr

ia uneciul mention of the dir

for playing and, besidei

tains a dream book, a:
much importance to tnei?.
dreams. New York Tin

The linlto N

This allusion to to tow

to my asking the Imprest i

had not degenerated. I
"Los toros degenerate!

"Dios mio, sou tan &:
los wigolistos (our buUtCf

thev are as bravs as e ?

angels)! Ono would thint .

seen a oun iiguv. -
breeds In Northern Sr6
In Andalusia. The Saw; I

Jsrriqulri aro the smallest. f
r srful and terribly W
Tuey have a knack of m-- l
hnrrUm Into the sort 0. P-- 1

runs round the ring bet;
. i al. win fjtk

tne pnunc ana iw ,urTrt;

In tberightyeai's ago.
eats, los teudidoa,audo.

onn i wMrh sum ob"
cost of carriage and bJ" f

penses that increase -

nalprico. "
good ud cost from fW rj

. . r...ti fill?'
famous Drceus iu

pasiure --uu.. ,..sirout the auiraau lb(t

yon are a good . '
VlUaSQ tail y

Cor. Philadelpaia Tin

as'
living V

wri'A'51:

lournai iruia
meat forms tbe
part of the ,roviwa rj

fur itfnr- j-
where ne uveu
and fruit wero uatoolts1
month in tno u""-r- ,-

hnA. and b scuiuis-- -

from jaandicca, were

poor. The OTUiu

verba,, bitter k,'
the same txui

is nov
OTuvepocadsofceM'- -

Greene thinks it eout c

iKn,n and Dora"' w
English meat P8"
curvy, or nytflw TpS

four he FfgL
bbitits.--Boton- J!

Hard
Hard study i

healthy factor in ejjn f

popularly w'l'P"?-- ,!
IVrce, of Harvard,

in the last tn,,,
clearly wtabfohtl'
of deatlis during the f
graduation is

denU whee s. b'
menu were belo

ignoramuses .V'
Time.


